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Mr William A Itailforil will nm.or
quwtlonii ami irlvn n.jvlro I ltl.IJ or
C'OHT nn nil mitijw ( p. rlulnlnif to llm

titijoet o( bullilliiK, fur tin riders of Dili
paper. On ncrount of lil tvliln pxporlonro
ah IMItor, Author nnd Miinufacturrr, hoI, without dnliht tlio lilKhrnt niithorlty
on nil tlieanmitiJ'-W- AiMtckm all Imiiilrli--
to William A Hiiil'nril. No 17S Vnt
Jarknon Ixmlnvanl, Chlrnico, III . nnd only

nclono two-ci'i- it atninp for .

Tho majority iif people havo to o

pretty closely In approaching thn
building problem At lonKl, It In well
for thoni to do no, oven llioso who
have nn abundance of tlio "where-
withal."

This Ih n cott.if;o housn plan, 32
ffflt 8 Inchon wldo hy 12 Tout 8 Inches
long, qicIuhIwi of the porch. Ton feet
of tho length, however, Is accounted
for hy tho kitchen extension, ho that
tho main part of tho house Is not very
Jarcc

It In Intended lo ho a cheap affair.
Tho won! "cheap" In IIiIh Instance! Ih
usod In Itn bettor nense, meaning Rood
Taluo for what It costs. Tho word
"cheap" linn been shamefully abused.
Such slang phrases ns "choop"skaln,"
"cheap John," etc , has Riven a mildo

aluo to a Rood, Kngilah I

word which originally meant "bar-
gain." An thin llttlo houno can ho
built under favorable clrcumstnnces
for about JI.000, tho word "bargain"
nhould apply without any qualifica-
tions.

Tho valuo of a houso In not always
In Its slyo. It In mora In after com-

fort and continuous convenlenco.
There nro many small families living
In crowded quartern ho would havo
much hotter nrommodntlons than they
aro accustomed to, If they lived In a
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Floor Plan.

llttlo houso like this, erected In the
outskirts of town, whoro fresh air and

unshlno may bo had In quantities
sufficient to promote health and good
looks

Tho arrangement of the rooms In
very slmplo; and while tho finish Is

ood and neat, there Is nothing ex-

pensive about tho houso. The plan
calls for a good cellar with a concicta
wall, or with stono wall properly laid
and coated on the outsldo with n half-Inc- h

layer of Portland cement mortan
lo Insuro n dry cellar

Tncro Is loom In cery town nnd
city for hundreds of such Iioubos.
Transportation Is so easy, quick and
convenient on ncocunt of the new
electric trolley lines, that there Is no
longer any excuse for people huddling
together In small, badly lighted,

apartments, eiccpt In cry
large cities.

Tho largo veranda across tho front
fives the houso a good appearance
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It take!) away tho plainness, and, In
fact, Is thu main dllTereiico In out
ward appearance between this llttlo
modern cnttago nnd thn old fashioned
one story Iioiibo that evorybody avoid-- I

ed If possible. Hut there aro other
nnd more Important Improvements In
tlio new construction. Modern tneth-- t

oils of ualng building paper, cement,
better mortar, and better plnstor, aro
working wonders In tho comfort of
such llttlo houses It Is Just as cheap
to lino these materials ns to build n
house In tho way In
fact. In some Instances, n saving cf

'

money anil labor may bo effected
while Improving the building.

Tho specifications provide for good
mortar that Is to bo gaged with ce-- ,

merit when used below grade lino,
nod lllllng between and along-- '
Hide of nil Joists on top of tho wall by
lilting brick closely underneath tho
floor It It also provided that tho cel-
lar bottom shall he leveled off and
paved with brick, or It may be laid
down In tho more modern concrete
If the foundation bed Is properly pre-
pared There nro a slop sink and
nntnli linotri Tirni-lilm- l Mw, H.imi, na Trie

larger and more expensive houses.

Another feature never seen In
cheap housed until latoly Is tho ce
ment wainscoting In tho kitchen. The
use of cement for this purpo3o has
many advantages. It is dry and

and It has a good, smooth, hard
surface that may bo stained or paint-
ed any desired color

Thoutjht He Was "Fresh."
I'or tho first time In her life bIih

htood at tho railway station about to
make n trip. Hho was much agitated.
(Iitfliig about, her ejes fell on tho
train announcer ns "thu friend In
need."

"Voting man," bIiq cpoke, "con yotr
tell mc where to get my ticket?"

"Hlght thero nt tho ticket window,"
bo replied, Jerking hla thumb, "through
the pigeonhole."

She irgnnleil the holo nnd tho train
announcer. Her fnco grow crimson at
tho fancied Insult.

"You bo oft!" she yelled, nB sho
her breath "How on earth

nm I to get through that hole? I ain't
no pigeon."

It Excited Her Appetite.
The banality of n sea poem by Al- -

frn.l Vrwea Iml n PMlrulnl tihln ann.
....... Ii... 11.. Ilieieer ill tlio rituinwii iiiii in nnj .

"TIiIh poem of tho son reminds mo
of a, young woman from Illinois who
saw tho Atlantic fur tho first time,
last weok at Capo May.

"As she stood on tho windy beach,
gazing ilionmlly out over the vast hluo
oxpanao of tumbling witter, I said to
her:

" '0 this Is tlio first time you've
over seen tho sen, eh?"

" 'Yes, tho vory llrst time," sho an-

swered
"'And what do )ou think of It?" I

nsked.
'"Ah," sho said, with an ecstatic

smile, 'It smells Just llko oysters!'"

Overcame Handicap of Blunders.
Tho Itov. Frederick S. Atwood,

grand chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias of .Minnesota, is blind, hav-
ing lost his sight Bovcrnl years ngo
Despite this handicap, ho has con
tlnuAl In active work for tho order
and Is now serving hla second term
na grand chancellor. IIo travels ex-

tensively and generally nlono To o

Mm to attend to his voluminous
correspondence ho uses a special
mnke of typewriter.
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To servo and uplift tho negro race
by training Its girls and oung women
to be good rooks and good laundresses
Is tho purpose of the National Train-
ing Hchool for Women nnd Olrls an
nwkwnrd title for one of tho mc--t

Interesting experiments In ocatlon.il
education yet mado In this country,
says tho Ilnltlmoro American. Tho
primary object Ih not to train girls
to bo servants, but to train them bo
that, If they do become servants they
will bo good ones, and If they become
housewives In homes of their own
they will be efficient tlicro. To this
end tills school has subordinated tho
conventional threo It's of tho conven-
tional school to the unconventional
three It's of tills particular school. To
quoto from tho school cataloguo: "Tho
nlm Ih to mako practical uso of tho
three ll'- s- tho lllble. tho bathtub and
tho broom Tho Dlblo Is tho text book
for all students, and by dally study
nnd teaching students will bo brought
to vnluo It nn tho best guldo for ac-
tion. The positive power of the bath-
tub In refining nnd developing one's
physical powers is dwelt upon; phys-
ical clcnbliness is required. Tho broom
holds third place In Importance In tho
practical scheme. Tho negro home
Is Buffering more from tho lack of
women who know how to mako nnd
maintain a home than anything else.
ThlB school Is established to train
housekeepers nnd homo makers.
Hvery student Is taught how to work
and must not bo lacking In a disposi-
tion to do so. A clean life, n clean
body nnd n clean homo aro all
that tho humblest member of tho raco
needs to Insuro real advancement. Vo
shall conform to tho actual needs of
tlio rncu regardless of present educa-
tional methods and notions."

Tho (irnnd Imperial court of tho
Daughters of IsIs closed Its annual
session nt Indianapolis with the (Sec-

tion of the following olllcers: Grand
Imperial commandress, Mrs. Cassle
Melker, St Paul. Minn.; grand Impe-

rial deputy commaudrcss, Mrs. I'rls-cill- a

Smith, Baltimore, Mil.; first
grand Imperial lieutenant, Mrs. Anna
I). Groves, St I.ouls; grand Imperial
treasurer, Mrs, I.aurn Williams, Wash-
ington, I), C ; imperial griiml record-reus- ,

Mrs. I.aura Harris, Memphis,
Teiin , first grand imperial ceremonial
daughter, Mrs. Ward", Philadelphia,
Pa ; second ceremonial daughter, Mrs.
Marlon Prlco, New York city; oriental
guldo, Mrs, Anna Fisher, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; grand Imperial inner spy, Mrs.
Gertrude Prltchett, Indianapolis, grand
Imperial outer spy, Mrs. Anna Crook-er- ,

Chicago; Imperial recorder, Lovl
Williams, Jersey City, N. J.; Imperial
treasurer, J. Prank Illagburn, Wash-
ington, I). C; Imperial oriental guldo,
Gtorgo II. Wharton, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Imperial grand marshal, Howard W.
Plnn, Boston. Tho next meeting of
the council will bo held nt Pittsburgh,
Pa., tho llrst week In August, PJH.

Tho State Colored Tanners' con-grcs-

met recently nt Pralrlo View,
Texas. Thu bilbject of sclentlllc farm-
ing la one that the colored people can
address themselves to with tho prom-Is- o

of hcnetlts no less substantial than
result from similar meetings on tlio
part of the whllo people. Tho possi-
bilities of Texas agriculture are un-

limited, nnd Intelligent cooperation
In placing thu Industry on n higher
piano of intelligence cannot be too
strongly presented to tlio congress,
who constitute so large n proportion
of tho working forces on tlio farms of
South Texas, particularly.

"The Negro Yearbook" Is a publica-
tion prepared by Monroo N. Work, a
member of tho staff of Tuskegeo Insti-
tute, to summarize, facts concerning
the negroes It ought to havo n wldo
clt culallon, for it presents material
of great Interest, showing tde really
remarkable progress mado by a raco
Just out of slavery. Fifty years ago,
for instance, the negroes owned only
.1 few thousand dollars' worth of
church property. Now their church
holdings aro valued at $57,000,000. in
18C7 thero wero S00 schools for freed-men- ,

with 2,000 teachers and 111,000
pupils. Last year thero wero 1,700,000
negro children enrolled In southeru
common schools, and 100,000 In nor-
mal schools and colleges, with 34,000
tcachcrB,

An olllclal statistical review of the
silk production of mulborry leaves and
silk cocoons In Spain from 1901 to 1910
shows that this industry Is confined
to 12 provinces, which yielded In tho
deendo 310,772 metric tons of leaves
nnd 12,ii7l tons of cocoons.

Manila Is to have a new browery, a
plant being moved In from Hong Kong.

Mt'

Negroes In New York sny they
will hojeott 1111 exposition which will
he held In that city In October to com-

memorate tho fiftieth anniversary of
their freedom, unless tho governor
heeds hundreds of letters protesting
against tho work of nlno negro com-
missioners he appointed and orders tho
commission to change its course.
Hunter C. Haynes, n negro who helped
draft tho bill passed by tho legisla-
ture last April, appropriating $25,000
for nn Industrial exposition nnd cele-
bration, says the commission Is plan-
ning an exposition to consist af so-

ciological congresses, charts nnd n

curios. Others of the colored
race nro demanding tho work and
progress of the negroes of New York
stato bo portrayed, since the bill

states tho exposition Is to bo
for that purpose. "Fifty years of my
raco's most serious history," Haynes
said, "havo been connected with po-

litical degradation. Now, when we
plan an exposition designed to do
good, this commission makes a parti-
san affair of Its work. It will bo Im-

possible to give n creditable exposi-
tion In such a short time. Nothing
tangible has yet been done. More
than $.1,000 has been spent In salaries
and In carrying out Impractical Ideas."

In appointing Madison It. Smith min-

ister to Haiti, President Wilson broko
through n custom of giving this post
to a colored man. Mr. Smith is u for-
mer member of congress, having serv-
ed In tho Sixtieth congress as repre-
sentative from the Thirteenth Missouri
district, Tho present minister to Haiti
Is Dr. Henry W. Furnlss, colored, of
Indianapolis. This la the second Im-

portant post given to colored men In
tho last administration which has been
tilled by President Wilson with a man
of another race. Tho register of tlio
treasury, a position which has for
years been held hy a colored man, Is
to bo filled now by n full blooded
Chocktaw Indian, Gabo K. Parker of
Oklahoma. Tho president originally
appointed Adam B. Patterson, a col
ored man, ns register, but when It
became nppnrent that ho could not bo
confirmed Patterson asked tho presi-
dent to withdraw his name.

Tho United States bureau of educa-
tion, in with tho trustees
of tho Phelps-Stoke- s fund, has an-
nounced that It Is making a study of '

prhatu and higher schools for colored
youths A report of tho equipment
of tho different schools, their work nnd
their placo In tho cducntlonnl system
with which they nro connected, will
bo publisher Inter. Tho Phelvs Stokes
fund Is tho residuary estate, amount-
ing to about $1,000,000, bequeathed by
Miss Caroline Phelps-Stoke- s of New-Yor-

for various philanthropic pur-
poses, among which Is tho education
of colored boys and girls Gifts hao
beon mado to tho University of Vlr-glnl-

University of Georgia and to tho
Peabody college. In Nashville, Tenn.,
for the maintenance of fellowships and
research work In tho field of colored
education. A number of smaller sums
nlso havo been given for relnted pur-
poses.

emphasizing the Importance of self-hel- p

among tho negroes of tho south,
lenders In the negro Methodist Epis-
copal church In Alabama havo laid
plans whereby It Is hoped to ralso at
least $10,000 during tho summer for
tho work of Miles Memorial college,
the connectlonal school for negroes In
this state.

Tho election of officers of tho lmpo-rln- l

Council of Colored Mystic Shrlners
wns the moBt Important Incident of
tho closing of the fifteenth annual ses-
sion at Indianapolis. John II. Mur-
phy of Baltimore, for tho last eight
years Imperial recorder, was unani-
mously elected to tho office of Impe-
rial potentate Mr. Murphy la a na-
tive of Baltimore, where ho conducts
a larg job printing establishment, nnd
has for tho last 21 years been owner
and publisher of tho
Ledger. Ho has been Identified with
tho colored Shrlners since their or-
ganization and has been prominent In
colored Masonic circles for 3S years.
Tho other otllcors are deputy Imperial
potentate, Joseph U Sherwood, St.
Paul, Minn.; Imperial chief rabban.
Georgo McKIng, St Louis, Mo.; tape-ria-l

assistant rabban, Clarenca ' K.
Duulap, Indianapolis.

Among tho gifts to tho kaiser's
daughter at her wedding was a clock
sent by tho city of Hamelln. it la
mndo from a wlno cask sawed In two.
Tho hours aro champagne corks. Tho
hands are corkscrews, and the weights
are bottles filled with champagne.

Witchcraft,
In many parts-o- f tlio world Greece,

for Instance. tho believer In witch-
craft still gets hold, hy hook or by
cmok of hair, nail parings and so
forth from an enemy's head and hands
nnd burns, buries or does something
clso with them In order to entail un-

pleasant consequences upon that ene-
my. And universal folklore reveals
tho concern of savages to dlsposo of
their own hair nnd nail clippings to
prevent nn enemy from getting nt
them. Australian nntlvo girls, having
had n lock of hair stolen from them,
expected speedy death as a certainty.

Takes Sand Alto Rocks.
He I wonder why thero nro so

many engagements mado at tho sea-

shore.
Sho Possibly tho beaching supplies

tho young men with tho required
sand. .

Not Fit For Ladles
Public sentiment should be against It,

and we believe it is; there can be no rea-
son why ladies should have to suffer with
headache nnd neuralgia, especially when
Hunt's Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of gcttinz
the ladies to try it. All drucgists sell
Hunt's Lightning Oil in 25c and 50c bot-
tles. Adv.

Merely a Theory.
Susceptlblo Youth Llfo to mo was

a desert until I met you.
Hard-Hearte- d Maiden Oh! And

Is that why you dance like a camel?
Puck.

His Trade.
"That glazier looks very unhappy."
"No wonder. Ills llfo Is full of

panes."

To rrftrnt Worn rulsonlnfpply at once Ih. wonilrrful. old rrllablr DR
rOKTUIl'a ANTISEPTIC ilKALINO OIL.
urglr&I tlrtsilnfr that relieves pnln and heals

at ths same. time. 2Sc, 10c, 11.00.

Germany uses 118,000 tons of Amer-
ican lubricating oils annually. Its to-

tal consumption of such oils reaches
280,000 tons.

Liquid blue is a weak solution. Avoid
It, iluy Red Cross Ball blue, tho blus that's
aft blue AJv.

Patlcnco la tho finest nnd wealthiest
part of fortitude, and tho rarest, too,
Huakln.

Mm.Wlnslowi Boothlnc Srrup for Children
teething, uodens the gum, reduce lotlammn-'.lou,allajr- a

Jialu, cures wind college u toltlc.Aji

Mvon tlio Intoxication of lovo may
result in a sovcro hcadacho tho next
morning.

"Back on
the Job"

again and very quickly,
too, if you will only let
Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

ters help the dicestion to
become normal, keep
the liver active and the
bowels free from consti-
pation. These are abso-
lutely necessary in order
to maintain health. Try
it today but be sure it's

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

paiiiiiiiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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UncIe"Sam's last big land
openinR 1,345,000 acresof rich
prairie land thrown open to white
settlers. 8.406 homesteads of 160 acres
each are walt'nsr. Located In Northeast-
ern Montana. Just north ot the Missouri
Klver. on tho main lino ot the Great
Northern Hallway. Rich, sandy, loam
soil capable of ralsinc 20 to JO bushels of
wheat und 40 to 60 bushels ot oats per acre.

Resltttr at
Glasgow, Ilirre or Crest Falls, Montana

Daily Sept. 1 to 20 bcluiire
Drawing at Glatgow, 5pf. 23

This Itndhfti been spprslifrl aflj to to 17.00
nor sere. Ln be tkken up under United StatesHomestead Uwi,
FREE full nforra--

""iV t"t Sli l,lt land opening willent free If you xrite t once. Send poatilor letter to v

E.C.LEEDY,

Immigration
Ceneral

Agent
Dcpt. 0000 EeICrest Northern Ry.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
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